
2017~2018学年广州天河区四年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、单词分类

单词归类。请按类别将下列单词进行归类,并将其英文大写字母编号写在答题卡上相应的位置。

A. T-shirt B. hundred C. builder D. PE E. doctor F. thirteen G. jacket H. English

I. reporter J. shorts K. forty L. art M. writer N. eighty O. shirt P. music

Q. cook R. maths S. sweater T. policeman

类别 分类

Subject（科目） 1

Occupations（职业） 2

Clothes（衣服） 3

Numbers（数字） 4
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二、单词拼写

词汇拼写。根据图意或者中文提示, 写出下列单词中所缺的字母。并在下面的横线上填完整题

目。
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The factory worker can make m s （机器） for people.3

The cat is b （在……中间）the two sofas.4

三、单项选择

A. at B. on C. in

I'm good maths. It's my favourite subject.5

A. at B. of C. for

Children, let's play a game. Please look at my bedroom two minutes.6



A. it B. them C. they

A: These shoes are nice. I'll take .

B: OK. Here you are.
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A. Are B. Is C. Am

A: there any crayons in the box?

B: No, there aren't．
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A. Yes, that's right. B. No, that's wrong. C. I won't take it.

A: Is forty-five and fifty-five one hundred?

B:
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A. How much B. How old C. How many

A: is the pair of grey trousers?

B: It's 145 yuan.
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A. is B. do C. does

A: How many stars each group have?

B: Group 1 has 10 stars. Group 2 has 15 stars. Group 3 has 20 stars.
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A. Here you are. B. Thank you. C. You're welcome.

A: Let me show you my new school.

B:
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A. Yes, please B. Yes, I can C. Yes, you can

A: Good morning, little girl. Can I help you?

B: . I want to buy a T-shirt.
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A. Yes, I am. B. Very much. C. Yes, it is.

A: Here is a purple T-shirt. Do you like it?

B:
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四、语言表达

根据图片内容选择适当答案。

备注：（上衣价格：30元）
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A. There are five. B. There are six.

How many people are there in the picture?(1)

A. She is a nurse. B. She is a policeman.

What's the lady's job?(2)

A. They are eighty yuan.

B. They are one hundred and thirty-five yuan.

How much are the blouse and the skirt?(3)

A. Yes, it is. B. No, it isn't. It's under the car.

Is the mouse next to the car?(4)

What's in your room?(5)



A. There is a desk and a chair. B. There is a bed and a chair.

A. English, of course. B. I like Chinese best.

What's your favourite subject?(6)

A. Yes, there is one. B. No, there isn't.

Is there a window in the bedroom?(7)

A. Yes, they do. B. No, they don't.

Do the children grow trees there?(8)

五、选词填空

补全对话。阅读下列对话,从方框内选择适当的单词填空。

A. expensive B. black C. much D. help E. buy F. see

(At the shop. )

Shop assistant: Good morning.

Lady: Good morning.

Shop assistant: Can I 1 you?

Lady: Yes. I want to 2 a dress.

Shop assistant: What colour do you like?

Lady: I like 3 .

Shop assistant: Oh, there is no black one here. What about a blue one?

Lady: OK. How 4 is it?

Shop assistant: It's 299 yuan.

Lady: Oh, it is too 5 .

Shop assistant: This yellow one is beautiful too. It is only 150 yuan.

Lady: Let me 6 . It looks nice. I'll take it.
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六、判断正误

阅读理解。阅读下列短文,判断句子是否符合短文内容,如符合选 "T" ,否则选 "F"。

My New House

Hi, I am Peter. Welcome to my house. I live in a big house with my father, my mother and my

sister. In front of my house, there is a garden. My father often（经常）grows flowers there, you
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1. Peter's new house is small.

2. The garden is in front of the house.

3. Peter's father often（经常）grows flowers in the garden.

4. Peter's new house has four bedrooms and two living rooms.

5. Peter and his family usually have meals or watch TV in the living room.

6. The bathroom is opposite the kitchen.

can see pink flowers and orange flowers. There are two beautiful living rooms and five bedrooms

in my house. We usually watch TV or have meals in the living room. There is a kitchen beside

the living room, I love cooking in it and I want to be a cook when I grow up. Opposite the kitchen,

you can see the pretty bathroom. I like my house very much.


